LINDA RICHARDSON
Mountain Hare in Winter
Greetings Card Code: SG351

LINDA RICHARDSON
Blackbird and Crab Apples (Mixed Media)
Greetings Card Code: SG339

JEREMY JAMES
Christmas Cat
Greetings Card Code: SG301

ANDREW HASLEN
Winter Hare 3
Greetings Card Code: SG120

JEREMY JAMES
Night Fox (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG116

JEREMY JAMES
Cley Owl (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG114
LINDA RICHARDSON
Autumn Hedgehog
Greetings Card Code: SG159

MARY FEDDEN
Aldeburgh
Greetings Card Code: SG25
Post Card Code: S50

MAX ANGUS
The Saltmarsh Hare
Greetings Card Code: SG336

ROBERT GREENHALF
High Tide
Greetings Card Code: SG337

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Vicarage in Winter
Greetings Card Code: SG222

KATHERINE HAMILTON
Southwold Summer
Greetings Card Code: SG19
EDWARD BAWDEN
Titfield Thunderbolt Christmas Card
Greetings Card Code: SG166

STANLEY SPENCER
Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG3
Post Card Code: S1

FREDERICK W. BALDWIN
Walberswick and Southwold from Dunwich
Greetings Card Code: SG7

LINDA RICHARDSON
A Winter Perch
Greetings Card Code: SG350

JEREMY JAMES
Barn Owl
Greetings Card Code: SG352

SERENA HALL
Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG15
MIROSLAV SASEK
The London Underground
Greetings Card Code: SG125

MIROSLAV SASEK
This is London
Greetings Card Code: SG126

MIROSLAV SASEK
Picadilly Circus Underground Station
Greetings Card Code: SG124

JENNIE ING
The End of the Pier (Brighton)
Greetings Card Code: SG111

WILL WEBB
Tour de France
Greetings Card Code: SG122

PHILIP WILSON STEER
Knucklebones, Walberswick, Suffolk
Post Card Code: S4
GLYNN THOMAS
Avocets
Greetings Card Code: SG118

GLYNN THOMAS
Britten's Beach
Greetings Card Code: SG117

J. MURRAY INCE
Christ Church Oxford
Post Card Code: OX17

JEREMY JAMES
Spring Cycle (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG115

MIROSLAV SASEK
Night Lights of Piccadilly
Greetings Card Code: SG123

EDWARD BAWDEN
The Titfield Thunderbolt
Greetings Card Code: SG108
EDDIE SAUL
Brighton Pier
Greetings Card Code: SG110

MICHELE TRANQUILLINI
Bicycles in the Covered Market, Oxford
Post Card Code: OX22

WARWICK HUTTON
Interior of Noah’s Ark
Greetings Card Code: SG106

JEREMY JAMES
Walberswick Curlew (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG105

LINDA RICHARDSON
Fox (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG104

LINDA RICHARDSON
Hiding Cat
Greetings Card Code: SG103
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Greetings Card Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLYNN THOMAS</td>
<td>Southwold Pier</td>
<td>SG100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIROSLAV SASEK</td>
<td>Los Angeles Surfer</td>
<td>SG127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK OLIVER</td>
<td>Brighton Beach Monster</td>
<td>SG94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARD BAWDEN</td>
<td>Brighton Pier (linocut on paper)</td>
<td>SG93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK OSBORNE</td>
<td>Save Our Canal, Oxford</td>
<td>OX33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. PIKE</td>
<td>Morris Oxford at New College Oxford</td>
<td>OX19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GEORGE PYNE
St John's College from St Giles, Oxford
Post Card Code: OX32

JOSEPH NASH
St Mary's, Oxford
Post Card Code: OX20

ELAINE NASON
Two Readers (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG97

THOMAS WALKER
Untitled
Greetings Card Code: SG134

SOPHIE WAINWRIGHT
Cambridge Life
Greetings Card Code: SG128

MIROSLAV SASEK
This is Paris
Greetings Card Code: SG149
EDWARD BAWDEN
Queen's Garden
Greetings Card Code: SG167

DAVID KIRK
Wells-Next-The-Sea
Greetings Card Code: SG165

EILEEN ST JULIAN-BOWN
Canary Wharf
Greetings Card Code: SG164

MOIRA WILLS
They all Brought Cake
Greetings Card Code: SG163

MOIRA WILLS
Coffee with the Toys
Greetings Card Code: SG161

MIROSLAV SASEK
Royal Albert Hall
Greetings Card Code: SG157
MIROSLAV SASEK
London Bus
Greetings Card Code: SG156

MIROSLAV SASEK
Horse Guards
Greetings Card Code: SG155

MIROSLAV SASEK
London Bus Queue
Greetings Card Code: SG154

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Buscot Park
Greetings Card Code: SG153

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Strawberry Nets
Greetings Card Code: SG152

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Anchor and Boats, Rye
Greetings Card Code: SG151
ERIC RAVILIOUS
Chalk Paths
Greetings Card Code: SG150

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Prospect from an Attic
Greetings Card Code: SG148

SOPHIE WAINWRIGHT
Tour de France
Greetings Card Code: SG129

LINDA RICHARDSON
Hens (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG147

LINDA RICHARDSON
Blackbird and Crab Apples (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG146

EDDIE SAUL
Punch and Judy
Greetings Card Code: SG144
ERIC RAVILIOUS
River Thames, Chiswick Eyot
Greetings Card Code: SG142

ERIC RAVILIOUS
November 5th
Greetings Card Code: SG141

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Late August Beach, Aldeburgh
Greetings Card Code: SG140
Post Card Code: S82

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Dangerous Work at Low Tide
Greetings Card Code: SG139

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Boat Race Day
Greetings Card Code: SG138

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Beachy Head Lighthouse (Belle Tout Interior)
Greetings Card Code: SG137
ERIC RAVILIOUS
Bathing Machines, Aldeburgh
Greetings Card Code: SG136
Post Card Code: S81

OSBERT LANCASTER
Havoc on the River
Post Card Code: OX10

EDWARD BAWDEN
Snowstorm at Brighton (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG133

LINDA RICHARDSON
Brock (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG132

MOIRA HAZEL
Lychees and Lemons
Greetings Card Code: SG130

RICHARD BANKES HARRADEN
Christ Church from Merton Fields, Oxford
Post Card Code: OX15
WILLIAM BOWYER
Walberswick Across the Meadow
Post Card Code: S47

JOSEPH NASH
Entrance to Oxford from London Road
Post Card Code: OX6

JULIA HESELTINE
Changing on Aldeburgh Beach
Greetings Card Code: SG38
Post Card Code: S69

MARGARET GREEN
Bathing Huts, Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG61
Post Card Code: S19

DAVID KIRK
Cley-Next-The-Sea
Greetings Card Code: SG59
Post Card Code: S78

GLYNN THOMAS
Southwold Lighthouse (detail)
Post Card Code: S64
JOSEPH SOUTHALL
The Old Fisherman, Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG56
Post Card Code: S57

ARABELLA SHAND
Shopping in a Pink Dress
Greetings Card Code: SG54

KATHERINE HAMILTON
Gun Hill, Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG50

ANDREW HASLEN
Cromer
Greetings Card Code: SG47
Post Card Code: S72

GLYNN THOMAS
Cromer
Greetings Card Code: SG46
Post Card Code: S74

GLYNN THOMAS
Cley-Next-The-Sea
Greetings Card Code: SG45
Post Card Code: S73
GLYNN THOMAS
Time for Tea
Greetings Card Code: SG65

PHILIP WILSON STEER
The Beach at Walberswick
Greetings Card Code: SG35

PHILIP WILSON STEER
The Bridge, Walberswick
Greetings Card Code: SG33

DAVID KIRK
Snape Maltings, Suffolk
Greetings Card Code: SG32
Post Card Code: S67

DAVID KIRK
Dunwich, Suffolk
Greetings Card Code: SG31
Post Card Code: S71

DAVID KIRK
Walberswick, Suffolk
Greetings Card Code: SG30
MARGARET GREEN
Southwold Lighthouse
Greetings Card Code: SG28

GLYNN THOMAS
Bramfield, Suffolk
Greetings Card Code: SG27

DAVID KIRK
Southwold, Suffolk
Greetings Card Code: SG23
Post Card Code: S56

DAVID KIRK
Aldeburgh, Suffolk
Greetings Card Code: SG22
Post Card Code: S55

ROGER FRY
Blythburgh Estuary, Suffolk
Greetings Card Code: SG17
Post Card Code: S31

VICTORIA PARKER-JERVIS
Aldeburgh Beach
Greetings Card Code: SG11
Post Card Code: S34
MARGARET GREEN
The Ferry, Walberswick
Greetings Card Code: SG9
Post Card Code: S15

RONALD RUTHERFORD
Centre Cliff, Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG5
Post Card Code: S11

RONALD RUTHERFORD
Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG4

KATHERINE HAMILTON
Harbour Pallets and Huts, Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG63

KATHERINE HAMILTON
Couple in Full Moon, Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG67

JOSEPH SOUTHALL
Along the Shore, Southwold
Post Card Code: S58
CHARLES CUNDALL
Encaenia
Post Card Code: OX21

JULIA HESELTINE
Aldeburgh Beach: Nuns at the Seaside
Greetings Card Code: SG259

JULIA HESELTINE
Aldeburgh
Post Card Code: S53

WILLIAM BOWYER
Beach Huts at Walberswick
Post Card Code: S48

EDDIE SAUL
Beachy Head
Greetings Card Code: SG171

EDWARD RALPH BLACKETT
Long Island Cliff and Sailors’ Reading Room, Southwold
Post Card Code: S38
KEITH THICKETT  
Cromer, 1986  
Post Card Code: S30

PEGGY SOMERVILLE  
The Maybush Inn, Walderingfield  
Post Card Code: S29

PEGGY SOMERVILLE  
Boating on the Deben, Suffolk  
Post Card Code: S28

WILLIAM DANIELL  
Southwold Harbour  
Post Card Code: S20

MARGARET GREEN  
Windbreaks, Southwold Beach  
Post Card Code: S17

MARGARET GREEN  
Southwold Harbour  
Post Card Code: S16
BRIAN COOK BATSFORD
Constitution Hill, Southwold
Post Card Code: S8

E. H. NEW
Oxford Women Students' Society for Women's Suffrage
Greetings Card Code: GC9
Post Card Code: OX7

ALFRED DANIELS
The Encaenia Procession, Oxford
Greetings Card Code: GC7

ALAN CARR LINFORD
High Street, Oxford
Post Card Code: OX4

JAMES CAIRNS
Aldeburgh
Greetings Card Code: SG69

GLYNN THOMAS
Brighton
Greetings Card Code: SG78
HASHIM AKIB
Southwold, 2012
Greetings Card Code: SG70
Post Card Code: S79

HASHIM AKIB
Covent Garden Quartet, 2012
Greetings Card Code: SG71

DAVID KIRK
Norwich, Norfolk
Greetings Card Code: SG73

SALLY ELFORD
Moth Hunter
Greetings Card Code: SG75

KATHERINE HAMILTON
Harbour, Southwold
Greetings Card Code: SG76

GLYNN THOMAS
Felixtowe Ferry
Greetings Card Code: SG77
JEREMY JAMES
Brighton Starlings (lino print)
Greetings Card Code: SG79

OSBERT LANCASTER
The Barge: Scene from an Oxford Love Story
Post Card Code: OX8

GEOFFREY ELLIOTT
Royal Pavilion, Brighton (screen print)
Greetings Card Code: SG80

NICHOLAS MARTIN
Brighton
Greetings Card Code: SG81

PHILIP WILSON STEER
Two Girls on a Pierhead, Walberswick
Post Card Code: S2

PEGGY SOMERVILLE
Summer, Aldeburgh
Greetings Card Code: SG85
Post Card Code: S27
LINDA RICHARDSON
Little Owl, Full Moon (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG91

GLYNN THOMAS
Tour de Cambridge
Greetings Card Code: SG92

EDWARD BAWDEN
Royal Pavilion, Brighton
Greetings Card Code: SG170

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Wet Afternoon
Greetings Card Code: SG176

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Cuckmere Haven
Greetings Card Code: SG172

PAUL NASH
The Garden at Wood Lane House, Iver Heath
Greetings Card Code: SG287
EDWARD HOPPER
Chop Suey
Greetings Card Code: SG304

JEREMY JAMES
Winter Pond
Greetings Card Code: SG300

JOHN SINGER SARGENT
Carnation, Lily, Lily, Rose
Greetings Card Code: SG299

ANDREW HASLEN
Hare and Poppies
Greetings Card Code: SG298

LINDA RICHARDSON
The Red Cushion
Greetings Card Code: SG297

JOHN NORTHCOTE NASH
Winter Landscape
Greetings Card Code: SG296
JOHN NORTHCOTE NASH
Landscape Near Hadleigh
Greetings Card Code: SG295

JOHN NORTHCOTE NASH
Cornfield at Wiston-by-Nayland, Suffok
Greetings Card Code: SG294

JOHN NORTHCOTE NASH
Late Summer, Stoke-by-Nayland
Greetings Card Code: SG293

JOHN NORTHCOTE NASH
Cornfield with Stooks
Greetings Card Code: SG292

JOHN NORTHCOTE NASH
Harvesting
Greetings Card Code: SG291

JOHN NORTHCOTE NASH
Poster of Joint Exhibition of Drawings by John & Paul Nash
Greetings Card Code: SG290
PAUL NASH
Pillar and Moon
Greetings Card Code: SG289

PAUL NASH
Wittenham
Greetings Card Code: SG288

SYBIL ANDREWS
Steeplechasing
Greetings Card Code: SG286

EDWARD HOPPER
Gas
Greetings Card Code: SG306

ETHEL SPOWER
Harvest
Greetings Card Code: SG275

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Channel Fisher
Greetings Card Code: SG269
PAUL NASH
Oxenbridge Pond
Greetings Card Code: SG271

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Room at the William the Conqueror
Greetings Card Code: SG272

WALTER RICHARD SICKERT
Brighton Pierrots
Greetings Card Code: SG273

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Aldeburgh Bathing Machines
Post Card Code: S83

ETHEL SPOWERS
School is Out
Greetings Card Code: SG274

ETHEL SPOWERS
Tug of War
Greetings Card Code: SG276
SYBIL ANDREWS
Oranges
Greetings Card Code: SG285

LILL TSCHUDI
Gymnastic Exercises
Greetings Card Code: SG277

ROBERT POLHILL BEVAN
Showing at Tattersall's
Greetings Card Code: SG279

PAUL NASH
Landscape of the Moon's First Quarter
Greetings Card Code: SG280

SPENCER FREDERICK GORE
The Icknield Way
Greetings Card Code: SG282

FRANZ MARC
Cats on a Red Cloth
Greetings Card Code: SG283
SYBIL ANDREWS
Bringing in the Boat
Greetings Card Code: SG284

EDWARD HOPPER
Nighthawks
Greetings Card Code: SG305

EDWARD HOPPER
Compartment C, Car 293
Greetings Card Code: SG308

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Newt Pond
Greetings Card Code: SG267

MOIRA WILLS
Brasserie
Greetings Card Code: SG342

CAT MOORE
Washing Day
Greetings Card Code: SG335
RAOUl DUFY
Raoul Dufy℠’s costume designs for Beach℠
Greetings Card Code: SG328

EDWARD HOPPER
Ground Swell
Greetings Card Code: SG329

EDDIE SAUL
Helter
Greetings Card Code: SG338

MOIRA WILLS
Beach Flowers
Greetings Card Code: SG340

MOIRA WILLS
Rose Pink
Greetings Card Code: SG341

MOIRA WILLS
Rain Dance
Greetings Card Code: SG343
LUCY ALMEY BIRD
Time for The Archers
Greetings Card Code: SG333

SONIA COODE-ADAMS MBE
Monet's Garden, Giverny
Greetings Card Code: SG344

SONIA COODE-ADAMS MBE
Poppies
Greetings Card Code: SG345

SONIA COODE-ADAMS MBE
Primulas
Greetings Card Code: SG346

SONIA COODE-ADAMS MBE
Roses in the Arboretum
Greetings Card Code: SG347

SONIA COODE-ADAMS MBE
Swan's Landing Stage
Greetings Card Code: SG348
SONIA COODE-ADAMS MBE
The River
Greetings Card Code: SG349

CAT MOORE
Forecast - Spring
Greetings Card Code: SG334

LUCY ALMEY BIRD
How They Love to Dance
Greetings Card Code: SG332

EDWARD HOPPER
Cape Cod Evening
Greetings Card Code: SG309

A. BRUNTON
Trial in Toyland
Greetings Card Code: SG316

TIRZAH RAVILIOUS
Hornet and Wild Rose
Greetings Card Code: SG310
VERA ROSENBERRY
Clare Bridge
Greetings Card Code: SG331

RAOUL DUFY
Orchestra
Greetings Card Code: SG322

RAOUL DUFY
The Casino on the Jetty, Nice
Greetings Card Code: SG323

RAOUL DUFY
Bouquet de Fleurs
Greetings Card Code: SG324

SAMUEL JOHN PEPLOE
Madonna Lilies
Greetings Card Code: SG326

FRANCIS CAMPBELL BOILEAU CADELL R.S.A.
Arum Lilies
Greetings Card Code: SG327
VERA ROSENBERRY
Cyclamen Window II
Greetings Card Code: SG330

EDWARD BAWDEN
Coloured proof from 'English As She is Spoke' by Pedro Carolino
Greetings Card Code: SG268

EDWARD BAWDEN
Endpaper Design: British Council Book Catalogue
Greetings Card Code: SG266

EILEEN ST JULIAN-BOWN
Earls Court
Greetings Card Code: SG173

ERIC RAVILIOUS
The Carnation House
Greetings Card Code: SG194

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Chalk Figure Near Weymouth
Greetings Card Code: SG213
ANN GOWER
Rue de Marceau
Greetings Card Code: SG212

AUGUST MACKE
Girls Under Trees
Greetings Card Code: SG211

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Channel Steamer Leaving Harbour
Greetings Card Code: SG210

AUGUST MACKE
Blue Girl Reading
Greetings Card Code: SG209

JOHN SINGER SARGENT
Palms
Greetings Card Code: SG207

JOHN SINGER SARGENT
Landscape with Two Children
Greetings Card Code: SG206
JOHN SINGER SARGENT
Camping at Lake O'Hara
Greetings Card Code: SG205

MAX ANGUS
Decisions
Greetings Card Code: SG201

JOHN SINGER SARGENT
Figure in Hammock, Florida
Greetings Card Code: SG200

HASHIM AKIB
Circus
Greetings Card Code: SG199

HANNAH FORWARD
Rock Band
Greetings Card Code: SG198

HANNAH FORWARD
Cinema
Greetings Card Code: SG197
MAX ANGUS

Good Morning Sea Pies
Greetings Card Code: SG195

ERIC RAVILIOUS

Shepherd's Cottage, Firle
Greetings Card Code: SG193

JEREMY JAMES

Ringed Plover (linocut)
Greetings Card Code: SG217

EDWARD BAWDEN

A Frog and an Ox
Greetings Card Code: SG182

ERIC RAVILIOUS

Coach Builder
Greetings Card Code: SG174

ERIC RAVILIOUS

Pharmaceutical Chemist
Greetings Card Code: SG175
MOIRA WILLS
Springtime
Greetings Card Code: SG178

ERIC RAVILIOUS
The Vale of the White Horse
Greetings Card Code: SG179

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Village Street
Greetings Card Code: SG180

GAIL BRODHOLT
Gateway to the South
Greetings Card Code: SG181

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Cheesemonger
Greetings Card Code: SG183

CHILDE HASSAM
Couch on the Porch, Cos Cob
Greetings Card Code: SG191
ERIC RAVILIOUS
The Wilmington Giant
Greetings Card Code: SG184

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Farm House and Field
Greetings Card Code: SG185

ROGER FRY
Barns and Pond, Charleston
Greetings Card Code: SG186

ERIC RAVILIOUS
The Vicarage
Greetings Card Code: SG189

ERIC RAVILIOUS
The Brickyard
Greetings Card Code: SG190

EDWARD BAWDEN
Audley End
Greetings Card Code: SG192
AUGUST MACKE
Still Life, Hyacinths, Carpet
Greetings Card Code: SG214

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Ship's Screw on a Railway Truck
Greetings Card Code: SG219

EDWARD BAWDEN
Cover design: World Off Duty
Greetings Card Code: SG265

EDWARD BAWDEN
Cat and an Orchid
Greetings Card Code: SG252

SAMUEL JOHN PEPLOE
Red Chair and Tulips
Greetings Card Code: SG242

ROBERT POLHILL BEVAN
Mare and Foal
Greetings Card Code: SG244
ROBERT POLHILL BEVAN
Showing the Paces, Aldridge's
Greetings Card Code: SG245

CHARLES RENNIE MACKINTOSH
Textile Design: Rose and Teardrop
Greetings Card Code: SG246

EDWARD BAWDEN
Albert Bridge
Greetings Card Code: SG248

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Hull's Mill, Sible Hedingham
Greetings Card Code: SG251

EDWARD BAWDEN
March: Noon
Greetings Card Code: SG253

MOIRA WILLS
Congratulations
Greetings Card Code: SG240
AUGUST MACKE
Woman Embroidering on Balcony
Greetings Card Code: SG255

FRANCIS CAMPBELL BOILEAU CADELL R.S.A.
Marigolds
Greetings Card Code: SG256

ROBERT POLHILL BEVAN
Dunn's Cottage
Greetings Card Code: SG257

PAUL NASH
Wood on the Downs
Greetings Card Code: SG258

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Newhaven Harbour
Greetings Card Code: SG260

PAUL NASH
London: Winter Scene, No. 2
Greetings Card Code: SG261
ROGER FRY
Chiswick House
Greetings Card Code: SG241

PAUL NASH
Behind the Inn
Greetings Card Code: SG239

JEREMY JAMES
Peak District Hare (lino print)
Greetings Card Code: SG220

EDWARD BAWDEN
Billingsgate Market
Greetings Card Code: SG230

MIROSLAV SASEK
Sunday Best
Greetings Card Code: SG224

MIROSLAV SASEK
Outside the Palace
Greetings Card Code: SG225
EDWARD BAWDEN
Ploughed Field
Greetings Card Code: SG226

EDWARD BAWDEN
Larchwood
Greetings Card Code: SG227

EDWARD BAWDEN
My Vegetable Love
Greetings Card Code: SG228

EDWARD BAWDEN
Well on the Road
Greetings Card Code: SG229

LINDA RICHARDSON
The Book Keeper
Greetings Card Code: SG231

JEREMY JAMES
Windy Day
Greetings Card Code: SG238
JEREMY JAMES
Train Landscape, Cornwall
Greetings Card Code: SG232

EDWARD BAWDEN
Kew Palace
Greetings Card Code: SG233

EDWARD BAWDEN
The City
Greetings Card Code: SG234

EDWARD BAWDEN
Duck and Pagoda, Kew Gardens (Detail)
Greetings Card Code: SG235

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Train Going Over a Bridge at Night
Greetings Card Code: SG236

ERIC RAVILIOUS
Mount Caburn
Greetings Card Code: SG237
JOHN TOOKEY

Aldeburgh

Greetings Card Code: SG1
Post Card Code: S22
How to order from Orwell Press

Using the Orwell Press Trade Portal

https://orwellpressartpublishing.com/trade_portal

The Orwell Press Trade Portal allows you to create orders whilst browsing our site, saving you time and simplifying the ordering process. Our system has been specially designed to save your order as you create it, allowing you to place orders over multiple sessions - taking the stress out of ordering for all of our clients who are frequently called away from their computers. More than one branch? No problem - you can specify as many shipping addresses as you need, allowing you to place orders for all of your stores from one account. And, with repeat order functionality, you can place the same order again and again, for all of your branches, with ease.

If you would like a Trade Portal account, please contact us by sending an email to orwellpressartpublishing@gmail.com or telephone 07712 864384.

By Email

You can place orders by sending an email to orwellpressartpublishing@gmail.com with the product codes (found below each card on our website) and the quantities of each greetings card / post card you require. The cards are packed in multiples of 6 or 12.

By Phone

If you are interested in stocking our greetings cards, please call 01986 469079 or 07712 864384 with the product codes (found below each card on our website) and the quantities of each card you require. The cards are packed in multiples of 6 or 12.

Contact Orwell Press

🏠 Orwell Press Art Publishing
3 Wellington Court
Chediston Street
Halesworth
Suffolk
IP19 8BJ

✉️ orwellpressartpublishing@gmail.com

📞 01986 469079 or 07712 864384

PLEASE CONSIDER THE ENVIRONMENT BEFORE PRINTING THIS CATALOGUE. THANK YOU